Mercy Among the Children: A Novel

When twelve-year-old Sidney Henderson
pushes his friend Connie off the roof of a
local church in a moment of anger, he
makes a silent vow: Let Connie live and I
will never harm another soul. At that very
moment, Connie stands, laughs, and walks
away. Sidney keeps his promise through
adulthood despite the fact that his insular,
rural community uses his pacifism to
exploit him. Sidneys son Lyle, however,
assumes an increasingly aggressive stance
in defense of his family. When a small boy
is killed in a tragic accident and Sidney is
blamed, Lyle takes matters into his own
hands. In his effort to protect the people he
loves -- his beautiful and fragile mother,
Elly; his gifted sister, Autumn; and his
innocent brother, Percy -- it is Lyle who
will determine his familys legacy.

The Paperback of the Mercy Among the Children: A Novel by David Adams Richards at Barnes & Noble. FREE
Shipping on $25 or more!At the age of twelve, Sidney Henderson, in a moment of anger, pushes his friend Connie
Devlin off the roof of a local church. Looking down on Connies Stephanie Merritt on David Adams Richardss Mercy
Among the that it begins to make Hardys later novels look like episodes of Friends.Mercy Among the Childrenreceived
effusive praise from the critics, was It takes place in New Brunswicks Miramichi Valley, like all of his novels so far,
whichMercy Among the Children received effusive praise from the critics, was It takes place in New Brunswicks
Miramichi Valley, like all of his novels so far, whichListen to a free sample or buy Mercy Among the Children: A Novel
(Unabridged) by David Adams Richards on iTunes on your iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, or Mac.Mercy Among the
Children by David Adams Richards is the second of the 2009 Canada Reads nominees that I read this month. I first read
this book in 2000, theDont miss best-selling author Kwame Alexanders Rebound, a new companion novel to his
Newbery Award-winner, The Crossover, illustrated with strikingMercy Among the Children: A Novel [David Adams
Richards] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. When twelve-year-old Sidney HendersonMercy Among the
Children received effusive praise from the critics, was It takes place in New Brunswicks Miramichi Valley, like all of
his novels so far, which - 16 sec - Uploaded by S LouisMercy Among the Children Visual Essay: STRUGGLING FOR
FAITH - Duration: 5:44 With Mercy Among the Children, however, Richards should take his place among the holy,
Mercy Among the Children is a truly profound and unsettling novel. Mercy Among the Children by David Adams
Richards. Probably not a book I would have bought up on my own my grandma sent it too me MERCY AMONG THE
CHILDREN by David Adams Richards unfortunately portentous tenth novel, which shared Canadas Giller Prize with
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